
With linear
You re reading every day of our
boys over tliere of Pershing's
divisions fcharging into the blast-
ing fire of the boche trenches ;

of small detachments' smashing
ii"nmimi -- ii

tiieir Way'it Qiirnpm
through fiiined villages; of
single handed deeds of sacrifice
and valor.

One thought, one impulse
only fills their souls to FIGHT
AND KEEP ON FIGHTING
until the war is won.
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On these days everyone will be given an opportunity
to step up and buy bonds without being solicited to do
so. Places will be designated where volunteer sub-
scriptions will be received. These places will be an-

nounced in the papers and by signs. Your card will
be on file there. Cards of those wjio do not volunteer
will be used for active which will begin
Monday, September 30th. No one will be overlooked.

Do not wait for some one to come after your sub-
scription. Show that you, too, can volunteer for your
Country's service, just ai our boys "over there" did.

Figure out now the very maximum you can subscribe.
Be ready when Volunteer Days come. This is no time
for half-wa- y measures. Half-wa- y measures won t push

ity

Whole SomIs
They know that all America is

of them; they know that
they can count on us at home
to send them all the guns and
supplies they need to win. "

A

. do it. Air of us must work and
save and buy Liberty Bonds, with
our whole souls, the way our men
are fighting over there!
No less will win. There is no
other way to provide the money
the must have.
Don't wait to do your duty

a Volujuniteeir .

'
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September 28th and 29th Will Volunteer Days

solicitation,

back

our boys across the Rhine. It is up to us to buy bonds
with every uninvested dollar we pwn, plus every dollar
we can save by careful, frugal living for six months to

(

come.

You don't have to pay all cash for your bonds. You
can make your first payment from cash in the bank,
and take care of the balance out of your daily, weekly
or monthly savings.

The forced saving you do now will mean a nice nest
egg later, for the bonds you buy now and pay for as
you go along, will prove a splendid investment mat will
pay you a good interest every six months. After the
war, the bonds will be worth more than you paid for
them. Don t hesitate to do your duty and do it quickly,
"Don't let the SON go down."
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As a Contribution Toward Winning the War

MUtihz

Believing that H Is the doty of
every--perso- who enjoytthe
freedom and privileges of citi-
zenship !n our great Country to
Ido his utmost to help win the
war, the following firm and In-

dividuals have patriotically con-
tributed the money to pay for
this and other advertisemcnUl
of the Fourth liberty Loaal

CONTRIBUTORS

A. Jaeger, Jr.
Southern & Spalding.
William J. Rouse.
Robey-Robiflso- n Lbr. Co.
McFarland Bros.
ix. Aineen.
Meriwether & Meriwether.
Monroe City Auto Co.
Monroe Overland Co.
C. S. Jackson Pharmacy.'
Dawson & Settle
Ely, Stevens & Co.
Green & Tooley.
Monroe Steam Laundry.
Democrat Printing Co.
Henry L. Yager.
Yowell Saddlery Co.
Mark C. Hawkins.

. L Anderson & Son.
A. B. Spalding.
Dierks & Hays.
Earl F. Mudd.
Conway Lumber Co.
Farmers & Merchants Bnk.
Citizens Bank.
Monroe City Bank.
L. M. Wood.
Bristow & Longmire.
Proctor Grocery Co.
Semi-Week- ly News.


